K88 fimbriae as carriers of heterologous antigenic determinants.
The K88 fimbriae of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli are strongly immunogenic antigens that can be used to evoke protective immunity. To find out whether these fimbriae can be used as carriers for foreign epitopes, a highly variable region present in the primary structure of the different K88 variants was replaced with five different heterologous epitopes to investigate to what extent these insertions affected the expression, assembly (biogenesis), stability and immunogenic properties of the resulting hybrid fimbriae. Amino acid residues 163-173, were replaced using site-directed in vitro mutagenesis and the hybrid fimbriae were tested for these aspects using ELISA, immunoelectronmicroscopy and immunoblotting. Replacement of this highly variable region did not affect the biosynthesis of fimbriae, although all mutations tested resulted in a reduced expression depending on the epitope inserted. Testing of the different hybrid fimbriae with a panel of monoclonal antibodies raised against the various K88 serotypes K88ab, K88ac and K88ad indicated that replacement of amino acid sequence 163-173 did not affect conserved or K88ab specific epitopes but the K88ac and K88ad specific conformation was lost. Immunization with hybrid fimbriae raises antibodies specific for the inserted heterologous epitopes.